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2017 ChÂteau des garciniÈres 
Provence Rosé Cotes de Provence

w i n e s

Our brands
Black Pine Pinot   BlackPinePinot.com
R2 Wine Company  R2WineCompany.com
Roger Roessler Signature Series  RoesslerWines.com

654 Broadway    
Sonoma, CA 95476    
707.933.1330  

r o g e r

“Their 2017 Rosé combines Grenache, 
Cinsaut and Rolle varietals and on the 
palate the balance of warm Orchard 
fruits, bright acidity and delicate sea-like 
nuances bring a smile to my face every 
time I taste it. ”

– Kevin M. Vogt 
    Master Sommelier
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“...bright acidity and delicate sea-like 
nuances bring a smile to my face every 
time I taste it.”
KEVIN’S PICKS 
Wine Recommendations from 
Kevin M. Vogt, Master Sommelier 

More often then not, the best wines that we discover come from close friends in 
the wine industry.  When Roger Roessler, whom you might know from Black 
Pine first told us about this Rosé that he was importing from France, his 
excitement was so contagious that we immediately tasted it.  When our panel 
tried it, we happened to have nearly a dozen other Rosés, most of which were 
from Provence, and Chateau des Garcinieres was the unanimous favorite.  It 
seems like Roger found a wine that has bottled excitement and intermixed it 
with vivid coastal breeze, bright, sun-drenched acidity, warm red fruits and soft, 
delicate flavors.  At $23/btl the quality is unrivaled. 

Provence is a region in Southeastern France which is perfectly suited for
producing profound Rosé wines.  Chateau des Garcinieres has been family owned 
and operated since 1898 and their family has been caring for the grapes for four 
generations.  Their 2017 Rosé combines Grenache, Cinsaut and Rolle varietals 
and on the palate the balance of warm Orchard fruits, bright acidity and delicate 
sea-like nuances bring a smile to my face every time I taste it.  


